August 18, 2020

TO: Texas A&M AgriLife On & Off Campus Unit Contacts
SUBJECT: Upcoming Webinars - September

Please share appropriately.

Please join in for the following Workday Services webinars in September! These events are open to all, but content will focus on the security role listed within the webinar description.

**Download invitations:** These invitations can now be downloaded to Microsoft Outlook. Simply navigate to the Workday Education Calendar, select the webinar you would like to add and click on the ical export icon

---

**September 3, 2020 – Workday 2020 R2 Preview**
**Description:** Provides an overview of new features and changes within Workday coming September 12.
**Target Audience:** All personnel whose day-to-day work requires the use of Workday
**Presenter:** Workday Services
Access webinar details on the Education Calendar located on Workday Help

---

**September 7, 2020 – Workday 2020 R2 Preview (Repeat Session)**
**Description:** Provides an overview of new features and changes within Workday coming September 12.
**Target Audience:** All personnel whose day-to-day work requires the use of Workday
**Presenter:** Workday Services
Access webinar details on the Education Calendar located on Workday Help

---

**September 16, 2020 – Spotlight on Payroll Workday 2020 R2 Updates**
**Description:** This webinar will provide a review of Workday updates specifically related to Payroll as a direct result of the Workday 2020 R2 release.
**Target Audience:** Payroll Partners and those who support payroll related processes
**Presenter:** Nancy Hamilton & Dalton Humphrey - Payroll
Access webinar details on the Education Calendar located on Workday Help

---

**September 23, 2020 – Workday Wednesday: Arrears Processing**
**Description:** Workday is designed to allow deductions to recoup or not recoup arrears. This webinar is designed to provide the basic information of how arrears impacts Payroll processing. You will learn best practices for how Payroll Partners should handle various situations related to arrears.
**Target Audience:** Payroll Partners
**Presenter:** Nancy Hamilton & Dalton Humphrey – Payroll
Access webinar details on the Education Calendar located on Workday Help

---
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